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A REIGN OF

THE RIOTS
Borippe News Association

Odessa, J do 30. Then la a tern
porery loll ia to rioting tbli morn-ln- g

and the city Is quiet.. Tns strikers
appeared cowed for the moment by the
pi eeenoe ol a largs number of troops
end machine gone. The betUesDlp
Kniaa Potemkln (till bat ita guns
pointed toward tha city, and a formal
notice bag bean served oa tba com-

mandant of tha troopt that a bom-

bardment of tha city would begin If
there was a renewal of the massaora by
tba troopa. Tha atrikera threaten to
barn the entire town under protection
of the gone of the battleship, If necea
ary. The foreign ships In the harbor
have left the docka and are anchored
u wie tuwiuMii, reauijr w eu in ohm

the fighting la renewed. Fire tboas-an- d

troopa are aopportlng tha artillery
and guarding tha docka.

MORK 8AILOR3 MUTINY

"V..A9t Petersburg June 30 A. repoit
from Kronsdadt says that eight' tbou- -;

tend Russian sailors, together with
tha workmen in tha naval Tarda.' hava
suddenly refused to work. & atate of

GROCERIES
FROM THIS STORE

ARE ALWAYS MCE
AND FRESH

Seasonable Goods as
Well as Staples always
on hand.

QEDDLf BRU
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Calico ........
5c

10c India Linon .... 5c

Dozens of as
all over the dress
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TERROR

INCREASE
mutiny exists and one offioer baa been
killed. ' i .;

: RIOTING INCREASES
Twe'vs thousand rioters this after,

noon attacked a . patrol of troopa ia
the atresia, Tbe fighting continued
for bours and several bnndred were
killed and wounderV The hospitals
ara crowded. Tbe pem 'a m reservci
lMt. been fired and exploded by tba
mob and all traffic on the atreeta baa
been atopped.

"
CITIZENS LEAVE CITY.

The report at eleven o'clock this
morning thai tbe Black sea fleet was
PlHuavuiug sue vikf eaueeu m- tam-

ped e, tba eitisans fearing tbat a naval
battle would tak j place in tbe harbor
and gret damage ioflioled on the city
The roads leading to the - country are
thronged and all ont going tratna ara
crowded. The battleship Kniaa Po-

temkln baa established a blockade of
the harbor, and no vecaela 'floating
tbe RnsBian flag are allowed to enter
orleave. . i

'
8DRRENDER8

Washington June 30 United
States connsel Heeoan at Oessa cables
tbe deyartmeut tbat4 the ( Black eea
fleet arrived at Odessa at noon and
tbat the bettlebip Kniaz Potemkin
surrendered immediately after a few
shots bad ben fired. ,'it.. i ( il
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WOULD APPEASE --

COMMON.PEOPLE

By Soripps News Association
St Petersburg June 30 It was an

nounced today that the Connoll of
Ministers would adopt a plan for tha
Bouligan for the national assembly ,
The draft will be 1 submitted to the
Czar for bia approval. This hurried
action Is taken in order to appease tha
growing discontent manifest - In the
general outbreaks.

C lief Assassinated- -;
Sorfpps News AMOoiatioo

Bucbaness, Roumanla, Jane 30 A

dispatch from Klehlneff aays tbat a
general strike has bean declared there
and that'll e Coaaaoks are.; ing
tbe atresia to preeent outrages' by the
atrikera. General - pzerno Lmoki,
chief of the gendarme, was aasasaln-ate- d

at hia home yesterday: '

25c and 35c Boys, and
girls Caps I?)C

65c, 75c men's shirts
desirable patterns. . 4
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ARRESTED IN
f.

LA GRANDE

Two men, altered to be those who
"shot up" Sumpter and terrlorlsed
the citizens of the Hill Olty several
nights ago& were arrested by the offlo-s- ra

ia this; city, last night. . At the
time of tbe arrest, the man ahowed
some 'eigne ot resisting, but tbe officers
here ware prepared and ware too qelck
fr the desperadoes. Both ot tba men
bad revolvera conoealsd npon - tbslr
person at the time ot tha arrest. The
oaines of the perUea, as given by Sher-if- f

brown, of Baker, who came to tbia
city after the men, are Duncan and
Wright. Whan Sheriff Brown asked
Wright where be waa from, be faoe
tiously I'm from any-
where and will aoon be from here.'1
The men were taken to Baker City by
Sheriff Brown this moralog on psssen- -

tvaln Na A

FIRST PERFECT

AIRSHIP FLIGHT

(by ScrlppeNewa Association)
Toledo, Qhlo June 30 Navigating

the air at the height of a mile, ; Roy
Kaabensbue mad the first perfect
flight with an airship this , morning.
He went op at sine and mad a circuit
of thirteen miles over the city, alight.
ing on the top of the Bputser boljdiog
He then reaacended and sailed back to
tbe point from wbloh he started Mr
Knabenshue manouvered '. tbe ahlp
with perfect eaae in apite of a strong
wind. ; ..

xos return trip ol roar miles eas
made by the airship In thirteen min-
utes.

Donates $10,000,000
' By Scrippa News Aesooiation

Nsw York, June 30. It is announc-
ed tbia afternoon that John D Rocke
feller haa made a gift ot ten million
dollars . to the general educational
boardof which Robert G Ogden la
chairman'. The fund ia an endowment
for tbe higher education of people In
tbe United States. The gift was ac
eepted. It la understood that Rocke-
feller will make further gifts for this
parpcae.

Proceeding Amicably
' (By Scrippa Newa Association)

'. Paris, Jane 30 At a meeting of the.
'Council of Ministers today," the Prs.

mler announoed that negotiations with
Germany In regard to the Moroccan
question were proceeding satisfactory.

$2.25 knits, kneeij
panU,3to0......$l.y5

Boys' long pants suits
age 10 to 16 years 35

lien's wool v pants .
. $2.25 lo $3.00 valnesv 1.05
$8, $10 Coat and Vest .
v all wool worsted etc. 055
men's double ribbed J'A

underwear ........ lyC

NEWS OF THE MOST VITAL INTEREST TO ALL

"THE FAIR" places on sale something like $20,000.00 worth of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods at Price Quotations, which in many instances are lower than manufac-
turers quotations. The extremely backward seasons have greatly . retarded the
anticipated demand for, and early buying of Summer Goods. This condition, and
our well-know- n policy "NOT UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES TO CARRY ANY GOODS
OVER FROM ONE SEASON TO ANOTHER," dictates the enormous and almost un-

believable price quotations. This &not a sale of a few leaders, only; : every de-

partment has contributed heavily, and we UNQUALIFIEDLY PROMISE YOU SUCH A

BARGAIN FEAST AS HAS NEVER BEFORE BEEN HEARD OF IN THIS COUNTRY
1

'' " " ' ' -

Don't hcsitatc-Do- n't take the other man's word for it--- ,

Come and see for yourself-Co- ld type can, at best, only
give you a faint idea.

V - WATCH THIS SPACE FOR PRICE QUOTATIONS.

Kingston
GiDghama

Best Jlc

Marimack Percale....

others, equally
good,

BATTLESHIP

patrol

remarked;

Boys'
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MAKES
--STRONG';

PLEA
. 8oripps News Assoeistion
Portland Jnnit 5tTt RV..m.. TTnUf'

Btatea 8enaiorThorstoQ this morning
began the oloaina SDeechforthe dofknie
In tbe trial of Senator Mitchell. The
ease will not reach tbe jury before to
morrow morbing.

Mr. Thurston made an aloaaent
and foroeful plea for the defendant,
claiming tbat ha bad undertaken tha
defense for him purely for friendship
tor one who bad taught blrn what ha
knew of statesmanship. He dwelt on
fit a m V 1t9j ..' i t w- wmm sBveeaieM aat anaiis'

ington, his devotion to hia conatltn
ents and his unfailing courUsy to all.
us spoke of UltoheU'a work in behal
of Oregon, bla present poverty and hia
broken health. He aald that Hermann
waa tbe only wltoeaa who eould realty
teli whether Mitohell waa Influenced.
or whether a cr:me had been committ
ed, and that' Hermann waa not a wit--
nesa.

TEN THOUSAND i
HANDS STRIKE

( By. Sorlppa News Association )

Budapest Jun 30 Ten thousand
farm bands in tbe diatrict of the Dn
obe have struck for an iocreata In
wsgss. They are now paid fifteen cents
per day. In tba neighborhood of Ta-

med tbousanda of strikers are march-
ing through tbe county destroying tbe
crop and burning property. Tn an
encounter with tbe police, twenty six
were killed. Nine hundred have been
imprisoned for breaking tbeir con-

tracts with tbe employes.

500'Enlombed
.i

Ekaterinostar. Roasla June 30 An
explosion in a gas mine near Makenot-k- a

entombed Ave hundred miners.
There ia uo nope of their rescue, '

Tomorrow Morningj
(Obaerver ir 8peclal)

Bsker City, Jane 30 Judge White
will "annonnoe bia decision as to
whether oi not be will pass sentsuoe
on Roy Miller, or graot him a new
triat at ten o'olook in tbe morning.;

Denies Report i

By Borippe hews Association ;

New York June 30 August Uelmdnt
tbe president of the Interborongh
company flatly denied this afternoon
that John V Wallace has been engrged
by tbst company. lie said; The

does not make a practioe
of buying men from their engagements
and tbat it would not trke a man from
the Government to the detriment of
the canal enterprise" . )

3 rJMij
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HIGHER

LEARNING
r New York July 1 In a letter to the

board authorizing tbe gift, E T Gates
Rockefeller's secretary says: ' The ten
million is to be paid October Itt, io
cash or in an iooome producing securi-
ties, the prltitiil to beheld in pprpe-tni- ty

as a fimndition for educa-
tion anJ be ioconae to : be
ardff.rtbe of such institu-
tions of learnli g, or employed in such
other wsys as the board may deem

bt adapted to promote a oomptehsn
sive rjitrrn ot higher eduoation in the
United States."

MUTINIED CREW r;

IS SURROUNDED
- t

(8orIppe News Association)
libaa Jane 3- 0- r oor thousand sail

ore, who matloled WsdoMdav. wreck.
ed the barracka and attaoksd tbe of--
floera, are now aurroajjied in the woods
neat the port bf the Inrantry tslnfor-oe- d

by machine guns.- - A thousand of
the moiinsers have already aarrendsrd
The revoltlonary sgenTSBave seized
ths opportunity to distribate procla-mation- a

oilling (or revolts.
MANV CASUALIIES

8t Petersburg, Jane 30 A eode tele
gram from Libaa sa'ye that, op autil

w m..inn ku.i uu w--
curcd in the rioting and mutiny waa
over three hundred. There haa been
a large number of arrcats

Frki!rr . lmf Dmi!n. rmmtmf VVM i.VIIIUItl
By Soripps News Association

8t Petersburg Juna 30 Ambassador
Meyer has informed 'the American
Oontuls to Russia tbat permission had
been granted all Amerioan oiiixens of
tbe Jswish faith to Jiva aoywbere In
Russia. It ia reported tbat tha same
privilege will' be grants 1 all foreign
Jews. .

";

Army ! Mobilizing
(Sirlpps Nswa Assooiatirn) ,

Stockholm, Jane . 30. Dispatohee
from Trondbjen atate tbat the entire
Norwegian army haa been mobilized
Into three olassea of conscription,
armed Bod In training. Twelve thous-
and Infantry haTs moved toward the
Swsdish boundsry.

Finishes, Its Work .
;

' (By Rorlppa Newa Association) t

Chicago June 30 Tbe Federal
Grand Jury Investigating tha beef
trust aJjourned at uoon having pro-tlcall-

' completed tbeir work. The
report will be made tomorrow moan-
ing when it Is anticipated ' that tbe
indiotmenta will returned to Judge
Humphreys. . , : . ..

AT
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ANOTHER

PANAMA

CHIEE
.!- - as

(By ttorlpps News Association)
Wsshlngton June 30 John F '

8tsv-en- a,

flrr t vloe president of the Rook
Island system, who built the Rocky
Mountain section ot tha Great Notts
era, haa been appointed chief engineer
ot the Panama canal to suoceed Wal-
lace. ,'

Stevens waa a railway expert on the
Philippine oooimialon and did hia first '
engineering of note In connection with
the city of Minneapolis. He served iQ
tha ealneeriDB department of the Don. - - .

ver and Rio Grande, the 8t Paul "end r

Canadian Paclflo and many other ralW
waye of note. In 1899 ha became
chief engineer of the Great . Northern,

"

and was later aecond
me kock iuanaand in charge of tlkJ'
operating department. ' f. '

" Mr Stevens recently resigned from
the Rook Island to become inspector .
ol the railroad work in the Pbilipplaes '
He will not bs a member of the canal
commission, his duties being confined
f xoluslvely' to these of chief engineer.
His sslary will be thirty thousand dol-

lars per year. . v -- v'

FOR THE TOILET
Our stock rf high gade toilet arliclea in-
cludes every toilet aid or convience that merit '

' has brought into favor. Everv articla la of
standard exeelleuce and sold at the fa. rest
possible price. j. ...

, We buy toilet goods as carefully ' as we bny
, , ,

. drugs and guarantee every article to be as
represented. We protect you from both in- -,

,i . ferior quality and unfair cost.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

WILL THE

(By Sorlppa Nawa Association)
8t rstemburg June 30 The strike

at VoneoeseDS , provinoa of Vladimir
still continues, and iofai try and oav-al- ry

ar, patrolling the street. ' ' '

The Governor of the province ar-

rived from tbe Vladimir : military
oouofel dcolsrfd that the military
district of Fi bland would be abolubed
and incorporated io that of St Peterr- -
burg. ::r"-- - ' '. '.

PRICES
s

r-
-

" - 8oaps, Perfumes, Toilet Waters, ljotions, Hair
Hrushes, Combs, Tooth Brushes, Toilet ; ;

Powder, 8ponges. Nail Brushts, Lather
Brushes, Eto.,.Kter , , .

Examine our Qualities arid get our Prices, then
go elsewhere if you wani to. ' '

NEWLIN DRUG CO.
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MILLINERY

FINLAND DISTRICT

REDUCED

Oregon

' Indian Purses '

; Children's Handkerchiefs
Children's Undermuslins
Ladies' White Aprons

;
- ' Croquet Sets just in A .

"

E M WELLMAN & CO
Grande

ABOLM


